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DALE F. GARDINER 
Direct Dial: 801.237.0367 
email: dgardiner@vancott.com 
C^knc^zof PAT /\]N( [fy_ 
November 14, 2007 
VIA HAND DELIVERY 
Utah Court of Appeals 
Clerk of the Court 
450 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 8411 1 
Re: Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association v. 
Foothills Water Co. et a I, Appeal No: 20060139 
- Supplemental Authorities 
To the Clerk of the Com i: , 
Pursuant to Rule 24(j) of the Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure, the 
following are pertinent and significant supplemental authorities that deal with 
the "Law of the Case" issue addressed on pages 33, and 34 of the Brief of 
Appellee and Cross Appellant Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association: 
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Slattery v. Covey & Co, Inc., 909 P.2d 925, 928 (Utah App. J.yyb) 
Ca/I v Cjty of west Jordan, 727 P 2d 180, J 81 (Utah 1986) 
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